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Closinq Remarks by 
HiB Excu11ency the Prime Minister 
I 
Mrs !?resident, UNDP Ms1.A'tj.ant k~ministrator; 
Your Exce!~ency ~ha UNSGS'; 
Your ~~callenoiGs thG Amb,ss~dora; 
Mrs.t Miss, Mr. M1nistor: 
Distfnquisbod Gucotsr 
Ledi?s and GentlemenT 
I 
We Clfe coming to _tho end f our 2-day mid-term reviev D.ound 
Tablr· , 
, I 
Let fe extend to vou all o~· gratitude on beh~lf of the Rwandan 
Gove nmP.nt.- anc'l pe'ople for~havinq acce~tea to come to the heart 
ot A rica, in a s-mall C!(\11 try 1 1ke Rwanda, to lend help and 
assi tanaa, in tho waKe o laat year'a indQscribable tragjc 
even~s. Our thank~ go to ha NGOs vhich have helped us in th~ 
diff~cul t moments.. . . 
Thie.~dem. on.atrQ.tee tho otrcpng determina.t. ion o. f. the international 
co:mm nity to consolidate ;:he solidarity linke between peopleSJ 
r :wo~ltl l.Lka to el'ttend pa ticulat. thanktJ to Mrs J"obn:eon ·. 
·. aqd ationtJ. . ·. f. . . ... - . . 
sflrl~af, UNDP Assistant A lnbLt·1:1tor and Director of Africa 
R~(Jlonal BnrAI\U <is well a all those who pL'EI.Dcu·e<l and brought 
tnis~mid-term Round Ta~l&to a Ruocess:fnl conclusion. I thank 
iz1 p rticular tb~ UNDP an our Min.ht:ry of PlanninQ. 
' . I . 
~~e bbjecti~e of thia maa inq was to evaluate the follow~u~ of 
t~e rrogr~ ve s~t up in aneva last January. 
Fqr ~he Covern~e~t, that rogram consistad in implementing thG 
pili ical, socia~ and eco omic program presented in Geneva on 
t e ne hand, fo~ the bai leurs de fond~ it consisted in 
h noJ:ing the fini\ncial co itments and other humanitarian 
. a sirtance conti::il~ut..ic.lus tt}. thi: other hand. 
WQ wi. r.l!\ q1vAn an :auessme t of our proQI'WD a.!Le.r;· Lborouqh 
a~al ais by th~ qov9rnmen. ~nc'l the baillaurs de fonds. in 
d.tft~r~mt: workshqps arran 5)0 by thAme. 
Orj. t .t~ Govarnmant aida, t • ac~omplishments w~ra carried t)IJt 
w~tn poor means. On the aill&urs ae Fonds side, thQ 
aqntf.ibuti.ons an!lounc&d w ra not tolJ.owed. J:>y relevant 
d~t:brrseJI'ients. 
W:ttijh regard to h~anitari n aasiatanoQ and contribution; 
cija elled throu~h UN Age oies and Naos, the Government 
r~qu ated tor tr¢nsparenc in management with a priori and a 
pQst riori follo~-up, by he aovernment on one hand and the 
Bail eurs de Fon~a on the other hand. · 
: I 
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Thanks to the mid-term review of this Round Table, we have just 
qot our aim, right. tor a ~etter tollow-up, therefore. better 
roculto ov~r tho follo~inf si~ months. 
The funds 4t the diapoaallof our Government would be uaeleea in 
t.hs ahRAn~~ of t.he wi 11 t? cat['ry out concrete actions. likely to 
qtiarantee ~he dignity of ill ~he Rwandan people. 
Tqey wouldibe useless if ur commitments to our partners were 
nqt rospec~ed. This is w y t~e·aovernment reassures once aqain 
tne 1ntern~t1onal communi y ot the tollowing1 · 
l. 
. I 
Tfle return o! Rw*nc1an re!ugees remains No.l priority 
a~ it will allowlin ~be long run Gocio-political and 
e anomie develop ent of thfg country. What should be 







To implemen :th~ :Na1rob1. repatr1ationD1an and. 
spE~ed up th .. wo.Ji'k ~f t.h.e conunise.ion set up by the 
R.wanaan Gov rnment and. 1ncluCI.ing- .OAU. UNHCR, etc. 
To reapec.t he tripat'tits a.ccoi'ds with rafuQsue 





~n:acceptable judiciary and begin as 
osslbla the process of judgemQnt cf 
ner~, and to emphasize the work of 
ions de triaga"; 
Tc provide ecu~ity by eatabliahin9 commune level 
administrat on ~nd police; 
To ~eview t e l~w on pri~atg property in Rwandat 
To respect ha r~commendations of thQ 
internation 1 eqquiry commi&Bion on Xibeho 
incidents it pa~ticular by taking required 
measures ag inst those guilty people involved 1n 
that affair , 
The Governm nt pledges to seek ways and me&na 
possible to are~te an atmosphere of ~iAlngtl~ vtth 
the refugee Gn4 in pa•ticular to organize their 
visit withi. thtt country whilP. having the right. 
· to return t . the camps, to persuade o.r;· even 
di FlRlliHh~ t.h rir if~.llO'W' Citizens from returning: 
To establis~ th9 list of criminals livinq in the 
refugee cam~s or anywbere else an~ ~ransm1t it to 





•· .r r' 't 
i) 'l'o pursue the reinteqration of officers and 
soldiera of the defeat~d ar~y. 
2. Nationol reconciliation 
National r~concil.i.aticn i! onlY the corollary of the forago.fng 
bacause th~re will be no enuine reconoiliation without the 
participat~on o:t: all tbe wan~ans to the reconstrul!t.ion of the 
country an~ to its manage cnt. 
The Govcrn~ent further plbaqe~ to reinforce the me<.:bcmirnna o! 
the instit$tional framework f~r.proqr4R coordination and 
follow-up $ugqe.-ted ~nd e te.bUshed at Lhree levels: 
a) The F'ollow•up CcJIUQitt e includinq Ret~resentat1ves ot. the 
Rwandan Gove:tonment . an' th~ Bail leurs de f'onchs; 
b) Tho In~erseotoral Tee nic$1 Committee' 
. , , , · . ..... a) The Pelj'manent Beoret~ :. \ ··" .. 
' . '~ ·~ .. · ·., ·" -~ ... ' . . .. " . ,. _.,. .. ,{-~--( -_:,:· :~~<:.-_ ... ,_._._ .. ,~~-~.'>: .... ;: .:~ ... .- ,. ~--- .. ' . 
. 'Pbe Rwanda.~ Government wh le; .teit:eral.lng ·tJJe, sincere. expression· ·· •·.·>· 
of its oratituda, ~nuld 1 k:e to r~®~st the Bailleurs de Fonds ;; , , 
to lay emp}1.asis p1~ social ori~nt;ect. pr(),gram&, ·inc lucUnq traininv ~:,; ' : .·· ·· 
of human r~sourfZQa ,en tb• .W~.~f:ar.e: of· vulnerable .persons, .... , .. 
reinstallation .of reruaee • e'tc. • • · -.. · . 
In adc11t1oll, the Ba111eur de Fonds should maintain contact 
with our Government and e mmit themselVe5 to make available 
requtred·f~nds for the im lA~~ntation of priority proqrams. 
The Rwanda~ GovsrnmAnt. will make every effort to carry out the 
adjusted n~w proQ"ram and aint.ain· that mark or: our COODeration. 
Long liv~ ~olidarity ana n~ernat1onal cooperation. 
I declare olosea the work ot the mjd-term Round Tabl$ 
Conferenoo. 
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